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of persecution naturally would strike | ,
most prominently certs in leading Mg- 

/ures; nevcrthele-s, even as Jesus' 
woni-= implied, all lovers of right»', 
ousness are to have more or lest 
share in such experiences of opposi- , -
tion, St. Paul mentions this, saying. $* Toronlp Grain Prices»
“Ye endured a great tight of afflic- Quotations at the Board of Trade 
tious; partly, whilst ye were made a yesterday were as follows: 
gaziitj^stôck * 4 and partly whilst Ontario "Wheat-New, No. 2, winter 
ye became companions of them that wpbeat, white, red or mixed, £>4c to ititv 
were so used." (Hebrews 10:32, 33.) outside.
Jesus gives us the same thought in Manitoba Wheat—New, No. 1 Nor., 
His declaration that whosoever shall ; No. 2 'Nor., 93; No. 3 Nor.,
offend one of ..the least of these, His i 9014c: • feed wheat, 66c* to 66c. 
disciples, it were hotter for him that, 
ft miHstone were hanged, about his 
jieck and lie- were drowned in the 
depths of the sea.—Matthew 18:6.

This, of course, is very highly 
figurative language, and vet it must 
havj a special meaning. It must 
mea*n that the Lord has a special cart1 
over all of His consecrated saints;1 
.and that no matter how poor, how 
weak, how ignorant, they may be. 
the very least of His followers arc 
supervised, and injury to the least is 
punishable. Of course, there would 
still be an awakening from the dead 
for the one who was drowned in the 
sea; and so there are possibilities of 
help and recovery for those who 
wbuld stumble the Lord’s “little 
ones.” Nevertheless, the intimation 
is that of drastic punishment. This 
would not mean anything like we 
once supposed—eternal torment—but 
some just recompense of reward for 
every evil deed.

From this standpoint we may read
ily assume that considerable satis
faction of Justice is necessary; for 
surely a considerable number of the 
Lord’s “little ones” have suffered 
persecution. And as we have seen, 
not all of this persecution lies at the- 
door of the "world. Much of it lies at 
the door of the professed Church of 
Christ—“false brethren."

Speaking of some such, Jesus once 
declared that they would have great 
disappointment whejl tire time of re
wards would come. He says, “Many 
shall say unto Me in that Day, Lord,
Lord, have we not prophesied in Thy 

* and done many wonder
ful works? And I will deciare, I do 
not recognize you.” They will noir he 
worthy of the Lord’s recognition as 
amongst His Elect Church. His Bride 
class. We Shall be glad if they will 
be found worthy of some blessing 
under His Kingdom. But" there will 
be great disappointment to them.
They missed the greater point of the 
Gospel—Love.

The Lord’s will concerning all His 
followers is*that they should love one 
another as He loved them. St. John' 
expressed this sentiment, saying that 
as Jesus loved the Church and'laid 
down His life for fhe Church, so also
His followers should lay down their Calves ..........
lives for the brethren. (I John 3:16.)
If this is the love standard that the 
Lord has set for His people, how 
sorely some Will soon be disappointed 
in respect to His will if they have 
ignored this requirement. If, instead 
of loving the brethren and laying 
down their lives for them, they say- 
all manner of evil against them, etc., 
what then? Then .they are false, 
brethren. Then they are the peril of 
the true brethren, as mentioned in 
our text.

Oh, how much the true followers 
of Jesus need to impress upon them
selves this great lesson—that love 
does no ill to his neighbor, that love 
is sympathetic, suffereth long and is 
kind, vaunteth not itself, is not puff 
ed up, seeketh not merely its own 
interest and ii-elfare, but seeketh the 
interest and welfare of others !

The supreme test of our loyalty to 
God is our love for Him. And this 
love is manifested by our desire to do 
those things acceptable to Him.
There is little that we really can do 
for the Almighty. He is so great and 
we are so small ! But if we have 
His spirit of l>ove, then we shall love 
all thd§e who love Him. And our 
conduct toward them will demonstrate 
the real sentiment of our hearts.
Thus seen, we are daily making our 
reward in the Lord’s sight, daily 
showing Him to what degree we are 
worthy or unworthy of His great re
ward.

Those mentioned in our text as 
false brethren were perilous to the 
true brethren, but did not get into 
this position immediately. It was a 
growth, a development. The wrong 
spirit gradually supplanted the right.
It is well that Christians note this 
insidious canker which gnaws at the 
root of brotherly love, tends to poison 
the spirit and to bring forth the- evil 
fruitage mentioned. Apparently, in 
some cases, the spirit of pride, the 
spirit of sectarianism, the spirit of 
ambition, are the leading features of 
the wrong course, which, if permitted 
to go to the heart, will" develop a bad 
fruitage, such as we are discussing.
It will produce false brethren, perse
cuting brethren, blind to the real 
spirit of their Master, heady, high- 
minded.

Let us then, beloved, be more and 
more on guard against the encroach
ments of the Adversary upon us as 
New Creatures! Let us be more and 
more zealous for the Spirit of our 
Master and show forth the praises of 
Him who has called us out of dark
ness into His marvelous light! In no 
way can we better show forth these 
praises than by exemplifying in our 
daily conduct the lessons we have 
learned of Him!

Brantford Business Directory
Th| Brantford Daily and Weekly Qbuiier Appeals to anejfêjutfre clientele. Yoitf cacd placed in» 

this directory will be an invitation into the best homes. ’Phone 139 and we will quote you prices

TtltLAlM MARKETS

»—

:

Railway Tim» Tables jM: A Br,ck DwellingDf. G. k ElliottCanadian Western Oats—New No. 2, 
40t\ No. 3, 37%c, on track, lake ports.

Ontario Oats—New, 32c to 34e, out-1 t 
side, 37c to. 37 l-2c, Toronto. 1 j j 

Corn—Kiln dried—No. 2 yellow 
61c; No. 3 yellow, 60c; No. 3 yellow 
iprompt shipment), 58c, all rail, track, 
Toronto. - .

-I.
worth $>500 can he insured six 
hundred years for a sum equal 
to its value.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
MAIN I’lNK—IIOINti KANT

1.40 -a.m.—New York K-M7’<-ns. dully fur 
Hamilton, Niagara Kalis, .sew York.

5.to a.ui.—t.vlilHh liX|Mi'ss. linin' tor 
Hamilton.' St. Catharines. Niagara Kails j 

li.it) a.in.—Toronto Kspress, daily except i 
I Sunday for Hamilton. Toronto. Ilolleviilo. 

Montreal. Cortland.

DENTIST. Harold Croasser;
Uolled Oats—Per bag of 90 lhs., 

$2.22 1-2; per 
Windsor to Mo 

Peas—No. 2, $1.05 to $1.10, car lots, 
outside.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 52 to 63c, out-

Cor. George & Dalhousie Sts.bbl., $4,70i wholesale, 
Streak

/ ! Ivhigsiuii.
« Boston.

I a.m.—Kxnrftxft. dally exw|il -Sunday
; for'■ Hamilton. Toronto. Niagara [‘alls une 

intermediate points.
j 10.2i) a.m.—Ontario Limited, thill.* ex
cept. Sunday for, Hamilton and Toronto. 

I Colliléets at Toronto with t*.\press lor 
I can save you money Oil you- win- Ihtrrle. Orillia. North Bi.v. also for l*ort 

. . . : Hope,. Peterbu.ro and points vast.,-er suit or overcoat by selecting ? 1.42 p.m>-AUuntie Impress, dally for
from our large range „f samples. We | “^"Lûst.
10 all kinds of repairing. j 4.:jô p.m.—Kxprexs, dally except 8 tin day

J. ARMITAGE, 268 Colborne St. ! SSST
j Connects at Toronto foi* Lindsay a 

Peter boro.
PHOTO SUPPLIES 000 pm.—Toronto .Express, daily fopxjfav/ ovrx-MM ^ Hamilton, Toronto. Montreal, Niagara 

Picture sale, now on; all Oil paint- Falls, Buffalo and New York. Connects 
mgs at cost. Photo supplies of all
kinds always fresh. Films developed EngleLart. , , ,, . „
- axzt icffîtc r* 1. . 8.10 u.m.—Eastern Flyer, dally fol* Ilum-3 cents. A Y L#1 r T r, S, 332 Colborne ilton, Toronto, ltrockviUe, Ottawa, Mont- 
Street, Phone 1561. real. Portland and Boston.

Insurance, IP3 i-x Ct ibrri e St
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side. CUSTOM TAILOR
Bye—No. 2, 62c to G5c, outside.
Barley—No. 2 barley, 53c; No. 3 

extra, 56c; No. 3, 48c; feed barley, 
45c, lake ports/

Millfeed—Manitoba bran, $20 to 
$20.50; shorts, $22,00, at shipping 
points; Ontario bran, $20 to $20.50, 
in bags; shorts, $22, track, Toronto.
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Toronto Cattle Market.

t
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Tile Best Place for Coed 
Eye Cl?sees

Specialist t xaminatlons freeol # 
charge

No Drug Store Experiment»
OPTICAL INSTITUTE

• Sooth Market 8-

ns.
anti

Representative prices are:— 
London export cattle,,.. .$6.70 to $7.00 
Liverpool export cattle.. 5.50
Export bulls .................
Butcher cattle, choice.

do. medium ..............
do. common ...

Butcher cows, chçjçe.
do. medium .. .Vi. 4.25

Cutters ................................... 3.25
Canners ............................
Butcher bulls ............ .. 5.00

. 4.50

5.75
5.75
6.75

5.50
6.25 
5.75 
5. Off

MAIN LINE—GOING WtyST
_ ‘ 2.27 : a.m.—Chicago Lxpressi dally for

AND HEATING Wooilstpi-k, Sarnia. I'oit Ilmjoti. Detroit
and [loiiits in Western States, St. Paul,. 

Let us future on vo'tr work vtV ■ ^ iittuiirf. etv.ntt us tigure <>n yo.tr worn. t II.OÛ a.m.--Express, dally except Sunday 
lo a general pill Ml b In e business and for Woodstock, London. stratltroy. Wat-

i ford. Petiole». Sarnia. Port iInhiu. Uldn- etnploy inné lut competent work (.0(,, ciiatliam. Windsor, Detroit and lu
men. Brantford Plumbing & Heating termediate stations.

... n-u,___ c. nv , , il.45 a.m.—UUtl#4l Kxpness. dally forLo,, 148 Ualhousie St. Phone 1696. I.oiulou, Pelruiva, Snruia. Port Huron.
Chatham. Windsor'. Detroit. Solid vesti- 
little train to Chicago, eounvvting. with 
all trains west, northwest and southwest.

lCi.uu a.in.—CUirugo lixpresS. dully fur 
Lomion. Sarnia. Port Huron. Detroit anil 
Chicago.

3.U1 p in.—Express, daily except Sunday 
for Paris

PICKELS’ BOOKSTORE
Everything in newspapers, maga

zines and stationery. We do picture 
framing in a manner that will please 
you. 7z Market St., Brantford, ’Plmne
>05.
Pickels’ Boole Store,» 72 Market St.

6.25
PLUMBING5.25

5.755.00
4.75
4.011
3.50
0.50,
5.0)
4.2..
6.15
6.75.
5.75
S&-
7a. 03 
50.00 
75-00 
50. Oti 
7.3' 
5. O'*.

2.50

do. medium
Bologna bulls .,
Feeding steers 
Stockers, choice 

do. medium ........ 4.75
do. light ............

Milkers, choice, eabh ..
do. medium ................

Springers, choice. .
do. medium . . .

Sheep, light ewes .
do. heavy ewes .

Bucks and culls ...
Good lambs ............
Medium lambs ...

do. culls ............
Hogs, f. o. b, .... 

do. fed and watered. 9.85 
do. weighed off cars. 10.00 

...,.4.50

3.25
a. .so REMOVED

Brantf rd Dyeing & Cleaning C 
From 29 Co bo na S reét, tu 

126 D Ihou ie Str et
s Both Phones 565

BEN NETS WIFF

name, THE BAIRD STUDIO 
Everything in Photography

.. . 6.25

, 3-75 
.50.00 
.40.00 
.50.00 
.28.00

Amateur Developine
p.m.—I‘;iclfiC Kxrtos*, dally for 

Farts. WoodsttM'k. London, 1‘vUoloa tvx- 
i-ept Sunday), yuruia., 1‘vtl Huron, Chi
cago and western points.

U.&l p.m.—Internationa! 
for Woodstovk. lngevsolh London., tllen- 
coh, (’hatlmnu Wlmlsor. Uvtrolt. Sarnia. 
POrl Huron. Clilvugo. ‘

8.10 p.m —Bxpnws, «luBy vxo-pt Sunday 
for Farts.. Woodstock. IngvrsoU. Lvniiuii 
ùp«l tntvrinv«lluté stnlltfiis.

and Printing.
10^ «t*a Colborne St.. Brantford

4.:U

LlmltrO—Ihitly5.50
4.50 SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

TEN PER CENT, off on every
thing purchased at our store. Bicycles 
and Supplies. Now is the Lawn Mow- 
"• Reason. Bring yours in before the 

rush.

3.00 5.0
HAIR GOODS

Our large >un**k, entlirncittg every
thing in hair guilds is u your dis
posal. We rfu all kin,Is of hair work, 
hair dressing, expert manicuring, nc
Mrs. J. Bush & Co., n_ Jalhousie St.

9.00 V .V.i
9.56 
7.03

9.00
6.00 HALT. GUELPH AND NOKTH DIVISION

0i)5 a.m — Dally except Sunday, fur liar 
risliurg and St. (Teorge.

8.00 a.m.—Dally except Sunday fur llur- 
rt.sjj.it 
haul.
tou, WintUuu and .Inlermtyll.ue atat-iuiis.

11.10 a.tit.— Dajty cM-cpi, Sunday fut* Mar. 
-, slut-c. Han,' l*rcstnti. ItcSpcIer 
Guelph.

v/to
rlsbttrg.

8...U p.m.—Sian- as the 11.10 a.ut.

.9.45 ;00
.00

Nichclis & Rodjenski 
47 Daliieusic St. Bell Phone 1690

.00
rg. Gall. Gtleiph. I’aliitcislon. Dni- 
Kliieiirdlhe. Owen Suuml. Soulltamp-10.60

Farmers’ Market.
Following are the latest quotations 

for farm produce at St. Lawrence 
Market, Toronto: —
Fall wheat, bushel
Oats ......................... ..
Goose wheat ....
Barley .......................
Buckwheat ............
Rye ............................
Peas ..........................
New hay ................

do. No. 2 ..........
Cattle hay ............
Rye straw ..............
Straw, bqndled ..
Straw, loose .....
Eggs, new laid, dozen.. .22
Butter,dairy ___

do. creamery . Ç 
Fowl, dressed lb.
Chickens ... „
Ducks ................
Turkeys ............
Geese ............
Live fowl, lb. .

Chickens
Ducklings
Turkeys
Hfens

Potatoes, bags 
Apples, barrel .
Dressed hogs ..

ami

fhe Gilbert Realty Go,
ROOM 9," TEüFLE tUUDIH

E. C. ANDRICH 
Importer

Wines, Liquors, Ales, Porter and 
Lager.

88 Dalhousie Street.
Auto. Phone 19.

p.m.—S.niiiv its. the D IO-a.m. 
p.m.— Daily exevpt Sunday for Uur

111,' F FA LU, .AM) UODJCtif Cil à>â VISION
10.05 a.in.—Daily t-xcepl Suinlay l«»r 

Parts. Drunibu, Bright,• Siva I lord. Go<\«ii - 
ich and inu-rmudlato stations.

.$ .92 to $ .95
.39 .00

.90 Btil Phone 9..88 Brantford, Ontariontv nt—Daily exwpt Sitmla.v fur 
DunnVIlie, Fort Colborne.. Black 
ih> and In tor mediate stations.

for Cu le-

10.0.1 a.in 
CaletlpuUi,
Hock, liiiff;

C.00 p.m.—Dully exeept Sunday 
iloniu, Dunn ville. Fort iJolUorne, Black 
lloek, Buffalo and intermedin le stations.

S.2u p.m.—Daily except Sunday for Fur
ls, SlratiVmi. tioderkrh and inlerme<llate 
slatimis. '

! BRANTFORD AND T1LLSÔNBVRG D1V.
10.35 a.m.—Daily except Sunday for Bur- 

ford, Norwich, Tillsouburg, St. Thomas 
and- intormv<liate slathmsi 
'-irM Trtirr—Dntly~cTccpt smntay Fir Bur- 
ford. Norwich, Tillsnnlmig. St. Thomas 
and Intel mediate stations ; arrives 8.50 
u.m. and fi.L'O p.m.
T. .1. NELSON.

€. F. *-T. A.

.60. .58
.55 .00
.65 .00 PATTERNS

mad in wood, brass, white metal» or 
iron by the very highest class of 
skilled mechanics; in a pattern shop 
fully equipped with all the latest im
proved machinery. Prices right, sat
isfaction guaranteed, prompt deliv- 
try. John "H. Hall 5" Sons. Limited.

HOAG’S GARAGE 
Dalhousie and Clarence Sts.

1.101.00
16.00
14.00

,.i .14.00 
.Y .12.00 
... 7.00 
vi.15.00 
...14.00 
... 8.00

STORAGE, ACCESSORIES AND 
• REPAIRS;

9.00
16.00
15.00 OEce Phong 1578, House Phone 1092 

Storage, Accessories and Repairs.9.00
.24

.28 .32
.32
.20 ti h. FElKUt.30

ROOFING
Slate. Felt and Grave], Asbestos 

and_ General Roofing of all kinds. Re
pair work and re-rooling promptly 
attended to.

Lv .18 R. WRIGHT.
1). T. A..18 .2. the Leading

UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER 
75 Colborne Street.

Finest equipment in the city. 
Best service at moderate prices.
.. Attendance day or night.

Both ’phones 300.

.20 .22
. .26 ,2£

.16 T., H. & B. RAILWAY
(Effective Nov. 1, 1012)

. V
.15 .16

Brown-Jarvis Roofing Co. 
(Formerly Brown Bros.)

Telephone 590

.15 .1
DEPARTURES EAST. .IQ .18

: 7.40 a.m.—Dally for Hamilton and Inter
mediate stations, Toronto. Hula. Furry 
Sound and Muskoka points. Uciluud, Ni
agara Fulls and Bi.ffuli».

U.05 a.m.—Except Sunday for Hamilton. 
Toronto, YVelluml. Connects at Buffalo 
wilb* Empire .Stale Lxprees. except Sun
day, fur. Rochester. .Syracuse. Albany and 
New York.

11.35 a.m.—Except Sunday for Hamilton. 
Toronto and North Hay. Buffalo, Welland.

2.20- p.m.—Except Sunday for Elamiiton, 
Toronto, Welland. Buffalo%aud New Y'ork, 
Feterboro and 'lYironto.

U.4.a p.pi-—Except Sunday for Hamilton 
and intermediate stations, Toronto, Feter
boro, Ottawa, Montreal, Furry Sound, Smt- 
Uury, Fort Arthur, Winnipeg, Buffalo and 
New lurk.

.21.-2p OEce: 9 George St.
. lv.12

. .95 1.06 A. SHENCE & SON REMOVAL3.012.00
,..13.00 13.25

Carriage manufacturers. XVe are 
making a specialty of automobile 
painting and repairing. This work is 
being done on the ground floor.

272-282 Colborne Ct.

W. H. GARDENER, harness maker,
has removed from 14 Queen St. tv 
49 Dhlhousie St., opposite the Fire 
Hall, where the will he pleased to 
meet his many patrons.

Buffalo Cattle1
Cattle—Receipts, 3,500; slow and 10 

to 15c lower; prime steers. $8.75 te 
$9.00; shipping, $8.00; heifers, $6.06 
to $3.35; cows, $3.75 to $7.00; bulk 
$5.00 to $7.50; stock heifers, $5.09 t< 
$6.00; fresh cows and springers activr 
and strong at $35i00 t« $33.00.

Veals—Receipts, 1,400; active a:i 
steady, $5,00 to $12.00.

Hogs—Receipts, 12,000; active $ 
to $1.25 lower; heavy and mixei 
$9.70 to $9.75; yorkers, $9.75 to $10 
pigs. $9.85 to $10; roughs, $3.75 t 
$8,85; stags, $7.03 to .FS-.OO; dairiei 
$9.70 to $10.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 16 090 
active; sheep steady, lambs 15c lower 
lambs, $8.65 to $9.00,;,ypariiggs, .$5.5. 
to $8.25; wethers. $6.75 to $7.25; cw: : 
$3.50 to $6.75; sheep, mixed, $5.00 1 
$6.75.

H B. BEdKETT
FUNERAL DIRECTOR ANI1

EMBLAMER.
68COLBORNE STREET

E: V. CAMPION & CO, 
Real Estate DEPART LUES YVEST

9.40 a.m.—Except Sunday for Scotland, 
Waterford, St. Thomas, Detroit, Chicago 
and the west.

11.3Ô a.m.—Except Sunday for Water
ford and intermediate points.

3.57 p.m.—Except Sunday for Waterford 
and intermediate points. St. Thomas. De
troit, Chicago, Toledo. Bay City, Clueiu- 
nath

, 7.2& p.m.—Exeept Sunday for Waterford. 
St. Thomas and in formed hi le points.

41.15 p.m.—Daily fur Waterford, St. 
TtpAuma, Windsor and Detroit.

Liât yotir Brantford Real Estate 
business or residential properly with 
is and insure a quick sale. Also list 

your houses and vacant 
entai. 52 Market street.

First-class E<iu«oment and , F rompt 
^Servive at Moderate Knees. 

Both ’phones—Ret! M Auio.'

rjooms for

91.

CARTING AND STOHAfE livery.
_)•-HUNT AND COLTER 

Gartage Agents T. H. & B R> 
storage warehouse 

Hacks, Cüupe’s and V'lctom 
N11 hlaml Day N*rvi< p 

Phones 45 and 4b 
165 Dalhousie Street

F. H. PITCHER, successor lo J. 
II. I'catticrstone. The livtry has 
been newly eqni|>i*il with l.ugKics. 
phacivus. narncss. ami I haw pur
chased some new driving hones. 
A call solicited.
F. H. Pitch-r, l*r"t>rietor.

iB l larvuet si reel. 
Telephone 96s.

i
GRAND VALLEY RAILWAY
Cars leave for VitrU al T.tiü a.nr. amt 

every hour t lift INI 11er Hjl lu.ltf, p.m. 
Sutniay the tir>r ear kuna at h.0.1 a.m. 
anil ttieii every hour. Cars feave for Galt 
at 7.05 a.iu.. D.tC, a.m., II.O., a.iii.. "1 a, p.m.. 
-fit" p.iu., u Uu p.m,. 7.ID p.m.. a'■/11 11.0.1 
."Miliuay IlieluJeit.

Chican» Live Stock
Cattle—Receipts. 20 003; mark

steady; beeves, $7.00 to $9.10; Texa 
steers. $6.00 to $8.00; Stockers ar. 
'eeders, $6.00 to $8.00; cows and hei 
ers, $3.60 to $7,85; calves, $6.00 t ' 
$9.00.

Hogs—Receipts, 55.000; mark'
strong; light, $9.10 to $0.15; mixed
$8.00 to $9.40; heavy, $8.70 to $9 30 
cough, $8.70 to $3 30; pigs. $7.00 U- 
$9.00; bulk of sales, $9.10 to $3.30.

Sheep—Receipts, 20,000; market
higher; native, $5.00 to $6.75; year 
lings, $6.85 to $7.85; iambs, native 
$6.90 to $8.75.

on
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Borneo Beauties.
Among the young ladies of Borneo 

elongated ear lobes are considered a 
mark of beauty, and every effort is 
made to cultivate them.

TIN, LEAD, ZINC. 
BABBIT SOLDER, 

SHEET LEAD 
and LEAD 

PIPE

Bell Phone 560 Automatic 560

The Gentlemen's Valet
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and 

Repairing
Ladies' Work a Specialty
Goods called for and deliver-, 

ed 00 the shortest notice.
G. H. W. BECK. 132 Market St

Steragt. - Accessories - Repairs 
55 Darling St., Bramferd, Oct

Necessary Limitations.
Physician—I would suggest ft diet. 

Patient—Well, it will have to be 
something that agrees with the cook.

Seeds. StevonVEIeotric
Merchants are buying at country 

points on the bushel basis, as follows 
Alsike, No. 1 ...

do. No. 2..........
do. Nlo. 3 .........

Timothy, No. 1 .
do. No. 2 .........

Red clover. No. 3 
Merchants are quoting to farmers 

per hundredweight, as follows: —

. SHOE REPAIRING.
THE' TALK OF THE. CITY i> 

rhe little1 half price shoe store, 58 
Market stree., in S$ntth and Fouldt 
Block. First class stpek, of shoes 
froni'the infant to the gr.adfather 01 
grandmôther. Ins'pectio'h nvted..Alt.o 
electric shoe repairing w’hile you. 
wait,Gentleman’s rubber heels, .tec. 1 
ladies’ rubber heels. 35c. ",

STEVENS. THE SHOE VAN. <

.$11.50 to $12.51 
. 10.50 The VO y11.0 METALAsbestos In South Africa.

Valuable discoveries of asbestos and 
throttle iron have been made recently 
in South African mountains.

9.50 10.00 Limite
Factories—Tcronto. Montreal, Wlncipei
Canada1.65

1.25
2.0'

!.*:(
. 7.00 8.0

1,000

Q C WARD

Elsies and Condors.
An eagle can live twenty-eight days 
thout mod, while a condor is sait 
> be able to fast for forty days.

t:
Red clover, No. 1 ...$25.00 to $25.

23.00
28.50
24.50

do. No. 2 . . 
Alsike, No. 1 .

do. No. 2 .. 
Timothy. No. 1 

do. No. 2 .. 
vi al fa No. 1 

do. No 2 . .

t
31.
26.

Winnipeg’s Growth.
Siity-ninc factories located in Win 

.ipej last year.

7.50 8. • »TA»0>HtV
illicit.*' that will IcedFor ixl

.0 the tlisc'1-véiy < t whereabouts of 
the 1 in si ù i" 1 suffering ironi:
Net vm p 1 let- ’iiy, I its, Skill Dis* 
ea*e, i k< .11 Alenito Urinairy, 
Trotibh- =u.tl Chfvnic or Special 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
•t.The Ontario Medical instinçy^ 
yv-jfiO Yonne Str it, T^sen*»

FAMILY LADNÜRY
50e a Basket 

Md. 6S Oxford Street , c 
Phones ; Bilf; I670Ï Thchlii, 547 \
Goods Called ’Kor and Delivered.

6.00 e.r- I ll
. 19.50 
. 17.50

20..: ••ee
.0 *

Forty years in use. JO years th- 
standard, preserved and renom
ne n d e 4 b V physicians fo A reliable French regulator; never falli. 
Vomens Ai mers Dr Msutel’.-, _L11 . all ^heap imitations. Dr. de ▼nil's aro sold at
Female PU1$, at « your druggis. s. uitiï jÉt Svoii^.“.d oït

a
■mi ■ l.y:. >4

Dr. de Van's Female Pills
These

y

-Ten 1

lar
icate
will bv is-itit*fl 

I ivs at

e Co.
Market St.
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PEOPLE’S PULPIT
PERILS AMONGST 

FALSE BRETHREN

f

!Sermon byIfl fr CHARLES T.
RUSSELL

Jesus' Footstep Fol'owers 
Wounded in the House 
of Their Friends.

Pastor Brooklyn 
Tabernacle.I

II ^ I sis

Out.. March 30.—Pastor ; Him not,” except :t few .saintly, elect
ones.

St. Paul also had persecution from 
the Jew's, who repeatedly sought his 
life. -.He IjVt-d After the establishment 
of tfie Church. He had also Christian 
brethren, begotten of the Holy Spirit 
and fellow-members of the Body of 
Christ. Jesus had none such. “()l 
t-he people there were none with 
Him."

The Holy Spirit was not given until 
Penfecost;.- hence. Jes.us could not 
receive Christian persecution. Thé 
nearest approximation was the case 
of Judas. But if St. Paul enjoyed 
the sweetness of Christian fellowship 
in his study. labors and toils, he also 
knew the bitterness of opposition and 
peiyseentions from false brethren—the 
ciintax of L:s perils. We may be sure

Ottawa.
,'iisscll, who since his last visit has

friends here, arrived again thismany
ruing. As usual, the largest audi- 

rium was engaged for him. He spoke 
•nice to-day. We report one of Ms 

Idresses from St. Paul’s words: 
Perils among false brethren.” <2 

Corinthians H 26.) He said:
,St. Paul was remarkable in many

- ; spects, but chiefly for his loving 
devotion to the Master and His Cause.
His faithfulness brought also many 
Trying experiences. In our context 
he enumerated some of these. He 
served the Cause of Christ to such an 
extent that many thought him un
wise. and counted him a fool. This
service brought him stripes whip- fu<?h cxperiences were more dif.

!'s.a dirturb» of the P"ace- | , , f , b h other5>
not that lie did disturb . the peace l>v<.auSv thev came nearer home. They 
but those who opposed “-teachings , c.|me irnm j)rethrm of the cto-est im.
U.'Tn Le,^‘bring hiTtoto* di^ I ^i^!^?^; êll<>W"nemberS
K*. «*.' r*?ySï,<Î5S through ,h„
tiieir own interests. I ms at times „ - , o* d v 1 ♦brought him to orison too, and even 0--Pei .-Age. front St. Paul s day to 
close to de ;th s' door. the !>r^t..-^c'find that all follow-

Nevertheless, he rejoiced in all such eri. <lf J^us, ha(v'.', '}ad experiences 
privileges. He dec.ared thyt five sul '' J,!1™.6. f“rot1°.!; for them--perse
times he received whippings, stripes; «°” find that these persecu-
„nce he was stoned, ami three times :otns hnvc eome fr"m ever-v 9aarter.
he was shipwrecked. But none of apparently, more severe,
these things moved bin) from faith- more ^tùous. than those
: ulness to his Master, whose servants 4la',et come from Christian
he had persecuted before his eyes *»reth^p*f It is scarcely necessary for-

nnpnivj us fo? to history to demonstrate
' Then he recounts various perffs ex- *is fact- Dilutes between Chris-

riencod from waters, from robbers. ,lilr.ls ,have ,bee,n very lutter. Thous-
the Jews, from the heathen-in lost their lives at each

he city, in the wilderness, on the sea. <>thv, s hands, rhv word heretic be
ll- winds un the list of perils in the «-p^mus than any other
i..nls of the text. “Perils amongst f‘*rn. m- the dtc mnary

brethren ” 1 ^^itner t-athoiic nor Protestant can
‘one question which will arise in '!.my /ha terrible story of the pages 
anv minds is, “AVere theee suffer- ! " l^tofy-. All true men are ashamed

—stripes, perils, etc.-deaerved? ! V.U^ A11 are J8ad-V **?,;
1: ;,<ked. the answer would surely he '^c. nvî . h”v‘ d<>ne.

v thev were not deserved: for St. Monumehts siand in yar.ous parts of 
. was a noble character and bore : he. wor d, marking places where sec-
Mt-sace of God’s grace in Christ ! ari®n str)fc. ,has manifested itsel m'

atrocious barbarous acts. Our Catho
lic friends blush at the story of the

pi

i, 1 tidings of great joy which
h: be unto all people.” The next ,T , _ „ , ,

- „ with some would be. “If his Huguenote. Our Church of England
minishments I inentis blush at the story of the 
* ’ I Covenanters and other non-conform-

| ists. Our Presbyterian friends, in 
turn, blush for atrocious acts, injus

tice, etc., done in the name of Cal- 
i vinism.

XVe might almost say that each de- 
] nomination in its turn has been a 
i subject of persecution from one and 
another. Baptists were publicly 
whipped — sometimes driven from 
tl.eir homos to exile. So were the 
Puritans, who afterwards became 
persecutors themselves. The Metho
dists also suffered from sectarian spite 
and jealousy, ignorance and supe,r- 
stition. Indeed, who will dispute 
that Christendom has good cause tc 
be ashamed of .her own record, no 
matter what her standpoint may be?

Thank God for the advancement 
made along, t.hc line of human sym
pathy! No longer can civilized peo
ple take pleasure in public execu
tions, tortures, burning at the stake, 
as in former times. Whatever com
petition may remain between Chris
tian brethren, the peril is-not that 
if open persécution : for general sen
timent has advanced beyond the point 
vbere physical torture could be toler
at'd. '

We have c-ome to the time when 
Calvinists erect a monument to Ser 
vetus, expressing dissent from their 
great leader’s mistake in causing a 
Christian brother to be burned. We 
lave come to the place where the 
“perils amongst false brethren” are 
of a different kind. Now whatever 
jealousies or rivalries there may be, 
either at home or in the mission 
fields, gre recognized as improper and 
suppressed, so far as brethren con
nected with popular and influential 
bodies of Christians are concerned.

But is it not true to-day that the 
Trutl>. is Unpopular? Has this not 
a.'ways-' been the fact? Is it not true 
that in proportion as the denomina
tions have become popular they have 
escaped persecution ?. But woe be to 
those, who*, as were Jesus apd the 
Apostles, are "unpopular'! If they in
deed. escape the cross, the guillotine, 
the pack and thie fagot, they are 
amenable to other means of torture. 
Something can b9?trumped up against 
their personality. Insinautions can 
be given by word and look, and shrug 
of shoulder. More damage can be 
accomplished in this way than in out 
ward attack.

notwere::-rmgs
... ç were they?"

We n ply that they were tile same 
the Master’s—evidences of 

■ y:ilty to God and of the dark- 
: the world, which led them to 

im. The declaration, “Whcs 
■ til live godly will suffer

1

per-
was fully exemplified in 

xperiences and in the Mas- 
amount of suffering as a 

well-doing marked the 
loyalty and zeal, and the 
iiatred and malice arous- 
iversary. The answer to 

t. as to why Jesus suffered
- l-t to all such questions in 

St. Paul and all other foot-
. -,-rs.

M ;-t t declared that He stood 
:neiples of light, righteous- 

Truth; while Satan stands for 
. v.-rse—darkness, superstition,

: -s. And so it is with the fol-
- of Jesus. They must all be 

n of the Tight, must walk in 
-'it. must be uncompromising in 
iTtitude toward sin and all that 
ng. Therefore the world will 

•hem and say all manner of 
; gainst- them falsely. Yea. men 
feel that they do God service 
they slay the righteous, whether 
y. as in Jesus' case and St.

. or by “shooting out arrows, 
-’< bitt-'J words.” as is the more 
tiar method of the present time, 

tit some one will say, “Ah, times 
. changed! To-day our bishops 

and preachers are all re- 
•o-nceti. No one thinks of persecut- 

them. Rather, all men speak 
ti of them. Any one not spoken 

•■il of to-day must be in some wav 
.worthy,” How strange that we 

: - mi 1,1 forget, and argue along these 
u-! Were there not Doctors of 

uvinity in Jesus’ day? Were there 
t priests and chief priests and Le- 

itt-.- then? And were.there not Phari- 
•s who made long prayers in the 
•mple? And were they not highly 

poken of and reverenced? Did they 
make broad their phylacteries? 

i '.il anv one think of traducing them? 
No!

I pop,

-it

But the Master was there, and His 
disciples; arid they were not of the 
popular clergy. By their own record 
they were styled “the filth and off- 
scouring of the earth”; and. as the 
Master said, whoever persecuted them 
thought that they dhl God service. 
How apt we a,l are to think of our 
own day as being different frem other 
periods! So it was in Jesus' day. As 
He told some of them, “Ye garnish 
the sepulchers of those whom your 
fathers slew, yet ye do their works.” 
So to-day many extol the Lord and 
the Apostles and denounce their per
secutors, while they similarly perse
cute.

Evil-speaking, evil-surmising, slan
ders, ambiguous suggestions, etc.—all. 
us torture—can be applied to the fol 
lowers of Jesus to-day. And all wh< 
lo-dby take such a course are sharers 
with, the malefactors, even though 
they do not indulge in physical tor 
ture. Who can dispute that some
times mental torture is equally se 
vere? In our day there are othei 
and more refined ways of persecuting 
torturing, open to false brethren, than 
imprisonment or crucifixion or burn 
ing.

The climax of St. Paul’s perils, the 
- wrest of them all. was from false 

brethren. How strange that seems : 
Trie would think that however much 
fin- heathen or the Jews might have 
i>- rsecuted him. at least all professed 
. Bowers of Jesus would have thank- 

el for his example and ministry., 
'tv! have esteemed him. But this was 

- ■ : and as we look back to the 
J I, lore him. we see the same 

I" :ru'\ As He declared, “A tnan’i 
shall lie they of his own house-

And what shall we say of the false 
brethren who do such tilings? And 
how shall we assure ourselves that 
»e shall not be of them? Undoubtedly 
the Master is- still of the same mind 
as St. John expressed when he de 
dared, “Whosoever hateth his brothet 
is a murderer, and ye know that iv 
murderer hath eternal life abiding it 
him." (1 John 3:15.) Murderers ma> 
indeed receive severe stripes, am 
i ventually learn better under Mes 
siah’s Kingdom: but no one of * 
murderous condition of heart, seekin; 
to do evil to a brother, could poss: 
hly be of suitable character to be > 
joint-heir with his Master in tip 
Kingdom.

In everv time, and now. the snir

I (

lov
in'..ti.”

'1 Master'was a Jew. The Jews 
Hi- brethren according to the 
ami it was they that hated

v. tl'.iur 
•ni.-I Him

Ji:n a. cause—they that per 
th-.y that said. “” 

vi. anti is inad”—they that 
up--t.mes lo sl-mo Him”—thev 

.1 final.y , iiii' lied Him. “He earn 
'•'o 11- nan. anil Ills own r evive-

H.

Loss of Appetite is also logo 01
lily, vigor, ton?. To recover appe 
and the rest, take Hood's Sarsa- 
I...—that slrengthens the stout 

I'vrlcct digestion, makes eatinr ! 
pure, and steadies lit i

v ANTAL-Ml DY 
ÙmMMjmf,

h and
nerves.
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